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THEm text-baak for New Brinswick achoals on English
aaid Canadian History is rnearly ready and will be
issued very scon.

A ERipEREsNcE ta our sohoo and college page and ta
aur advertising oolamns shows that rnany institute
meetings wiii be held during 'the next few weeka. We
hope that teAohers wiii corne ta, these meetings witli a
spirit of work and helpfulneao, deterrnined ta give and
receive a much benefit as passibIe fram, the papers,
discussions and contact with iheir fellow teachers.

I wish your valuàabl e paper w*aa in the hands of every
pidblic schaai teacherand parent. G. M.

ELIZA.BETH STUART PRiLPS aYa: "I 'as taught
that 1 should sapeak -th. ýruth, may my prayera, and
consider ather peopie. Itwâiia wholeàome, .rightinded,
invigarating training that ve 'had, barn cf tendernect,
eduoated conscience, and $aad. tensé, and 1 hav. Iived
ta bleu it in many traublf4,yeam.",

Wz were in errar in etating in lut issue that the
olass tees in the Edinburgýi tniversity are paid ta the
professars. Far aorne ari they have tormed a patt of
the incule af thé univermi4.

AN'? ONEi having a campliste copy of thie Ruvmw for
October, 1887, viii' b. oredited vith~ hàait year's tub-
soription ta, the Ruvmuw on, sénding it ta us.

TKm third num ber cf 4adim8# hbu beeu reoeived,
and like the second nurnbee$ it is an ealargemenfi cf the
preceding ane, aantaining sevénty-twa pages -I priated
matter, in 'addition ta sevéeral illtutrationK' Its con-
tenté are vaiied and intetésting, and it àz thé buSt
number yet published, givhüg evidenoe that tuis literary
venture ha, the qualities that ensure. its permanence
and succesa.

Tnus Kent County Teachers' Institute will meét at
Harcourt, N. B., an the. - rd and. 4th Octobér. An
excellent prog ramme is prc4iised.

NuMBER Two ot thé 1«Clessics tor Canadîaa Chidven"
Series, published by A. & W. Mackintay, Halitx,'ha.
appeared. It contains« "Itôries tram Engliah Histcry,"
being selections tram firat-culau * authors and ernbrac
ing stariés af ceiebrated -persoa and *events bfr%
the tirne of Alfred ta Queen 'Elizabeth. Prioe, 10oéàtt&1

Thé tva nuoebers aiready issued af théus mes cantaina
admirable séléctianàf iti~spplemeuitary readîhg* i
earlier grades.

Haw MANT lives have been lait by tme one pcinting
a gun at anather, tollowéd, by thé. confession, liI dido't
know it vas loaded 1 " Haw rnany live, have béén
lost by sme foolhardy fçat, su4 as. vénturing- toc far
inta deep water? 1 How many caseis of drowning haye

1

1 1
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been beedlessly'caused by rocking a row-boat juat to
frighten"the vomen and children in it 1 As much
misery is caused in the world by foolhardiness and
ignorancé as by vicionuneso. Teachers can.help to cure

this, not so much by lecturing and "dont's" as by
common menue suggestions and by cbecking reokless and
foolhardy manifestations.

A TUcACnE% who bas been a subacriber ta the REcVIEw
for many yeai4 aàd who, iu leaving bis position, writes :
i' I wish tg thankyou for the helpfulneas of the RBviEw
in the'past, and I hope you may long be spared to
scatter vords of encouragement and usefuiness among
the teachers of the Maritime Provinces. I wish you
and the RaviEw ,till greater suoceus in t.he future."

Offers to Subuoibers.

Are you teaching Canadian bistory 1 If so, you
should have the volume of Canadien History Readings
publisbed by the REviEcw; full of stonies, sketches, and
useful matter for supplementary reading. A volume of
350 pages, of the most stirning events in Canadien
history, heautifully bound in cloth. Price, 81.00.

Âny teacher vbo lu or may become a subucriber, and
who sendu uathe naine of a new subecriber with one
dollar, aenty-ive eent.s additiona], will receive a
oopy of this book post paid.

Any usnbcriber who senda the names of four nev
subsoni4àr, accompanied by four dollars, will receiv
copy of the book freo.

Are you teaohing the beginninga of English literature
to your scholars?1 Then you should have numbers One
and Tvo of Mackinlay's IlClasuics for Canadian Child-
ren." Number One lu a&collection of interestiug« "Fairy
Tales and Fables ;" Number Two contains some of
the best "lStories from Euglish Hietory." Price& ten
cents each.,

Âny subsoniber to the REvIncw sendiug us the namne
cf'a new subscniber with one dollar, will receive bath
volumes free.

We will give a prize of Five Dollars for a senies cf
the beut Ove short atonies of animal life. The offkr
la open to teachers or students, the only conditions
being that the vnitera muet lae subacribers to the
Rzviaw, and the atonies muet be founded on observation
and experience cf the writers.

A prime of Five Dollars wili be given for the beat
short story of school life, not to, exceed 2,500 yards.
The manuscripts muet be handed in by the end cf
December of this year, addressed ta the EDUCATIONAL

Rwvisw, St. John, N. B.

Dominion Educational Asuoniation.

Wus it a succesaf Well, yes, in quality. -Tbe
atteudance was naL latge. Principal Robins9, cf Moutreal,
told cf our ups and dovns as an association thus -In
'92 we met in Montreal with an attendance cf 600-
that vas suffnimer; ln '95 at Toronto under the- wing of
the Outarilo association, with a dozen or so members-
that was the wiuter cqf our discouteut; in '98 at Halifax
with nes.rly 800-that was sumîner again ; nov in '01
at Ottawa with less than a huudred memberu-winter
again. But Winnipeg, two years bence, that will be
gîcnicus summer.

The people cf. Ottawa did not turn out in large
numbers ta the public eveuing meetings,- but they
shoved their intereut in the members of the Association
in many ways, and the Ottawa papers gave full and
excellent reports cf thé varicua meetings.

Long eveniug sessions, with lengthy papiers or ad-
dresses, do nat attract. Will the committee for the
Winnipeg meeting make a note cf this 'i

Président MacCabe: made an excellent presiding
officer. Dignified, genial 'and vitty, -prompt and
curteous, hie vas the'Ilfe of the Association. Mr. J. T.
Bowerman, the secretary, gave the meut careful atten-
tion ta every duty and detail of hlu office.

The tvo long distance members were Superintendent
Goggin, cf Regina, and Principal Marshall, of Halifax.
They vers lionized.

The High School section, presided over by Superin.
tendent Gaggin, had thé largeut attendance, and Ontario
school and colleg% mon and Ontario opinions and
"iexperiences " dominated the meeting. (Even the
presiding officer bsd once been an Ontario higb achool
man). But they vers a genial set of men, keen and
alert in debate, with a fine give and take quality about
them. The Canadien Hanse cf Commous migbt go ta
echool ta them as debs.ters and get many points.

The section of iupeciion and training was the next
lu point of interest and- number-3, and many excellent
papers vere contributed. The elementary and kinder-
garten sections bad mny breaks in their programmes
from the failure of those vbo bad promised paperus ta
be present. The former vas late in organizing, and
Mies Boulton, the presidiug officer of the latter, bad
obstacles ta overcome because of absentees. -But Mise
Boultan bas a genius for avercoming obstacles, and ber
bright and attractiye rooma and ber personal magnetisîn
made the kindergarten meeting a success.

But, ladies and gentlemen, if the D. E. A. la to
become a factar in uuifying Canada educationally,
teachers, especially those vha are chosen ta take, part
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in :the programme, should .make smre sacrifice to be
prebent. A second hint for those who are to bear the
burdens of the Winnipeg meeting.

The visit to the Dominion Experimental Farm, t
the library, mciseum and parliament buildings, with
the excursion to Brittania on the Bay, were pleasant
features of the meeting.

The committee 'on the' tornat ion of a Dominion
Educational Bureau reported that they had met the
premier, whc ,promised to give ilhe subjeot bis attention.
The committee, with Dr. MacC"be added, was asked to
continue its work.

The committee ta wbem waà referred the recommen-
dation of the Daughters of the Empire, to set apart haif
an hour a week or a month in giving prescribed
lessons on patriotism in schools, reported adversely.
The reason assigned was that no teaobing of patriotisim
should be founded on a glorification cf war and blood-
shed. This was struck out, as ït was thought to have.
a pro-Boer significance. The rçal reason of the adverse
report, was that patriotism is best inculcated by habite,
of obedience, order, industry, rospect for the rights of
others, than on set leasons, prepared to order, which
have nothing to do with the life: cf the sohocol.

The daost important fpature cf the Association vas
the proposai made by Prof. Robertson, cf the Depart.
ment cf Agriculture, to establi#h a number cf experi-
mental achools in rural sections througbout the dominion
to effeot improvement aiong the following lines: To
establish well-equipped scbools with the beat available
teachers, and thus bring about the centralization cf
several scattered districts into o ne; to make provision
for achool gardens and the beet possible sanitary
arrangements. for rural sohools; to exemplify the beat
methods cf teaohing nature subjecta, manual training;
to s0 handie the subjects in thé curriculum cf studies
for each province that the achools shall deserve the
usual local and provincial support, and at the saine
time be object lessoum in education for governments and
communities. Prof. Robertson said that the money for
the experiment would be fortbcoming as soon as a
competent committee, 'to be appointed by the Associa-
tion, had decided upon the detslls cf the scheme. The
Association approved heartily, and the following coin-
mittee was appointed: Dr. Goggin (Regina), Dr. S. B.
Sinclair (Ottawa), Supt. MoIntyr (Winnipeg), Prin)cipal
Scott (Toronto), R. H. Cowley (Ottawa), Dr. MaoKay
(Halifax), Dr. Inch, Inspector Carter, J. Brittain (New
Brunswick>, Dr. Anderson, Prof. Robertson (P. E.
Island), Inspeotor Parker, C. J. Magnan (Quebec).
Prof. Robertson, cf Ottawa, was invited to act with
the committee.

The following are the oifficers cf the Association:
President, Dr. D. J. Goggin, Regina, superintendent. of
education for the N. W. T.; 'Vice-'PresidentI, the he
cf education for the différent provinces; Directors,
Principal Scott, Toronto; F. H. Sohofleld, Winnipeg;
Dr. S. P. Robins, Montreal; 4. W. Parmelea, Quebeîc';.
G. U. Hay, St. John, N. B.; Dr. J1. B.. Hall, Truro;
Prof. Robertson, Charlottetown; F. H. Cow*perthwaite,
Vancouver; Secretary, W., A. Mclntyre,, Winnipeg;
Treasurer, J. T. Bowerman, Ottawa.

Winnipeg was chosen, amid much enthusiasm, as the
next place of meeting, the time to be early in July, 19W3.

The Sumimer Sehool of Solenoq.,

An enrolment cf three hundred and teventy, enthusi-
astie work in classroom, laboratory and field, a cordial
welcome from the citizens cf Luenburg and neighbôring
towns, characterized the sesibn cf the Summer I8chool
cf Science which began Juiy 23rd, and ended Augast Mt.

Those who had neyer visited Lunenburg, No#&a Scotia,
*ere surprised at the evidencel cf thrift and prospm.ty
on every band. Its streets wtth beautiful shade tresa,
and its house with lawns aiid gardena, gav'e the im-
pression of taste and comfort. .Instead cf -a, ali of
rock facing the Atlantic, as sme expected to mid,
there vere green plots and field@ cf ripenig grain
itretching to the water's-sdge. As far s the sys culd
ise to the euet, isiands and biys and cotes pre.entd
charming aipd varied scenery. The sal cf thispato
the province, made richer.by.fertilizing produ tu fromn
the sea ;44e 'fisheries, in whioh 50 many are sngagéd,
and above aIl, the thrifty habits cf the descendante cf
the German immigrants, who camne here a century and
a half ago, have continued to make this one cf the moot
prosperous regions cf the province, with many evi-
dences cf wealth and leisure and absolutsly no.evidence
cf poverty. '

From the time the Summer AohooI students set foo;t
in the city until they left, Ris Worship Mayor Rudoif,
and ail classes cf citizen@ vied with each othdr in malring
their stay pleasant. Drives and excursions by sea and
by rail gave to ahl the cpportunity during play hours
to mee a bit cf coset that for beauty cf scensry hbu
few equals in these provinces. The visv fromn the fine
Acadeiny building, vhere the sessons cf the sohool .were
hsld, vasa daily pheasure, and ths invigorating breezes
fror±j the broad Atlantic, brought a sense cf rejoicing
to many a spirit thab wili look back with pleasure to
the two weeke spent in tbis charming spot.

Among those who contributect to make thes school a
succeas this year vers Inspeotcr. MacIntoçh, Pinùoipal
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McKittrick, and bis staff-of teschers, and Mr. Geo. H.
Love, the industrions local secretary. To their efforts
may be ascribed the excellence of the arrangements and
the large attendance from Lunenburg'and adjacent
towns, nearly tbree-fourtbs of the whole number.
President Campbell -and Secretary Seaman, who were
responsible for the programme, and whose duties at
times were pneroue and exacting, were at their poste
early and late and helped largely to make the school the
succes that it waa. The familiar faces of a few of the
instru8 tors of former years were missed, such as Prin-
cipal Oulton, Mr. Vroom and Miss Ina Brown. Prin-
cipal Camero~ appeared only for one evening. Supt.
MacKay, of *I alifax,. for the first time in two years,
spent a few Maya and gave an impetus to the work.
Mfr. Nelson, of the Manual Training School at Summer-
aide, conducte4classes in botany; Mfr. F. G. Matthews,
of the Manuel Training àcbool at Truro, in drawing;
and Prof. Murray, in Englisb iÀterature.

The following are the officers for the ensuing year:
Preuident, Prof. Bailey, Ph. D., University of New
Brunswick; Vice-presidents-for Nova Scotia, B. Mdc.
Kittrick, B. A., Principal County Academy, Lunenburg;
for Newý Brunswick, J. Vroom, St. Stephen; for P. E.
Island, G. J. McCormac, Inspector of Schools, Cardi-
gan, P. E. I.; Se4-retarytreasurer, J. D. Seaman, Prince
Street Sohool, Charlottetown, P. E. I. Dr. Hall, of
Truro Normal Scbool, was elected on the Board of
Directors in place of A. Cameron, County Acaderny,
Yarmouth, whose termi of office bad expired.

The Scbool, it is expected, will meet in New Bruns-
wick for the next two years, but the place for the
session of 19.02 bas flot yet been cbosen.

Power va. Information.

On the 27tb of August a company consisting of cover
one bundred persons, public men and educationists,
assmbled at tbe Halifax Hotel at a farewell dinner
given to Dr. J. G. MacGregor on the eve of bis depart-
lire to Edinburgb to assume tbe professorship of physics
to wbicb he bas been appointed. The REVIE1w bas
already given a sketcb -of Dr. MacGregor, and its
columna bave from time to time contained articles fromn
bis pen ini favor of more rational and practical methods
in our educational work. Ris parting words were a
strong pIes for the tbree provinces to economize by
consolidating the scientific courses of tbe varjous col-
leges and thus give tbe youtb tbe advantsge of a
scientific and tfebnical training, wbicb they cannot now
obtain withoutoing abroad. The -different provincial
,governinents, by uniting their resources, can accomplisb
sucb a desirable end.

Speaking of tbe work of our scbools, Dr. MacGregor
severely arraigned our present examination system,
w 'itb its attendant evil of cramming and consequent
superflciality of knowfedge. Sucb Ilknowledge'l ià not
power. The power tbat our teacbers and pupils need
is the power to originste, to tbink, te act, to know the
right tbing to do on the moment. In Germany,,if one
aimé to become a tescber be must give evid ence of bis
fltness te do original work. In tbis country we judge
of a teacber's fltness by bis Ilpower " to cramn the con-
tente of certain books. This teacher, on taking charge
of a school, pute bis pupils tbrougb tbe saine proces,
and so tbe tbing goes on. Let us try te do better by
aboliahing examinations that -call for mere knowledge,
of facts, and substitute for themn that whicb will caîl
out the resources and power of our students.

Music as an Educational Factor.

Tbe mistaken notion is beld hy saine, tbat te teaob
music suocessfully, one must be a good singer. Ample
testimony te the contrary'may be bad by visiting roome
where teachers, deficient in the art, are making an un-
qualified success of their work. An abundant resource
in pedagogica-the underlying principles of good goveru.
ment-witb tbe little knowledge tbey possesa in music,
make tbem master of the situation. Tbis proves that
song singing is but a natural sequen ce, when studied
fromn a rudimental atandpoint.

Musical cbaracters consist of signe that bave a develop-
ing power, equal te that of any otber subject taugbt,
and mental activity is intensified by a etudy of -the
saine. For example, a single note or rest may be con-
sidered in relation te- ite appearances, ite class, ita
metrical and rbythmical values, ite scale and pitch
naines, ite score 'and staff relations, ite pbrase-period
and tune association, and ite word power.

No subject is better suited te tbe teacbing of hygiene
-the body is taught te ait in graceful poise wbicb
insures a manly and wornanly 'bearing, very atepping-
stones to true politeness. The lunge are made to
expand to heàltbftil proportions, tbereby enricbing the
hlood by a great absorption of oxygen. Tbe stomacb
renews its vitality througb the inspired action of the
diapbragm. The mcm branous linings wbicb cover the
fauces of the bead and throat are invigorated by the
influences of tene vibration, and pure air. The brain
becomes less sluggish, the mind, more active. 'The
whole nervous system is resuscitated by tbe pleasant
exercises of the singing lesson, and tbe pupils' ambition
for study is sroused te the bigbest pitch of enthusiass,
- W., L. Sheetz in Sebraska Z'eache,.
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NATURE STUDY ÂA4D SCIENCE.

Autumn Lessons on Inseets.

Joas BRiarAiN, NORMAL SCIOOL, FREDERiOToN.

The (Irashpper.

One cf the meat interesting :insects for a Septemiber
less<9n is the grasshopper. The! grasboppers are easily
precured, tee, and in sufficient ýumbers for any scheel,
eitber in tewn or country. A fb.w pupils will velunteer
te catc *h and bettle the insectèu-one for each member,
cf the school. Wide-monthed betties should be used,
with some fresh grass placed in ýtheni. When the grass-
heppers have beeji secured, thick paper, punotured witb
smnall heles for ventilation, should be tied over the
mouehs cf the bettles. The grasshoppers sbould be
colle:cted en the -evening or nlensing before the lesson is
te bp given, se that their irnpris<rnrent rnay be as short
as possible. -Even theugh it should appear that they
are harmful inseots, it would not be a chivalreus thing
te ijure, or, kil these which you tise te, teach the
children-fer true nature studyrappeals not enly te the
sénses and the reason, -but te the emetiens.

The i deal way would be te give the first lesson in a
rneadow with the cbildren sea"e on a grassy bank.
And' this may be dene in many ruraY~schools.

1But for tbe first lesson in the schoolroorn, eacb pupil
is provided with a small wide-rneutbed bottle containing
a sinigle grasabepper, whose escape is prevented by stop-
ping,:the meuth cf thé bettle loesely with paper. The
insecite can be observed threughi the glass; but rnay be
taken eut for a minute te. have their wings ceunted.
The-teacher sheuld caîl upon the pupils individually te
state any interesting peinte they notice about the insects,
and any enquiries that arise in their rninds suggested
by the ergans and actions ef the grasehoppers. Be sure
that every member cf the cla-s verifies the ebservations
cf those who answqr. Any teacber can see the bigher
educative value cf this methed which gives the initiative*
t6 the pupil, and- stimulates bis solf-activity. But the'
teacher will doubtless bave te, prepose serne questions
herseilf in regard te particulars which would etherwise
escape the observation of the children.

At the first lessen the following points (and perbapse
others) may be noted:

Whether the grasshopper can travel Up the glass, and
how it holds on. How many legs it bàs on eaub side.'

Wbich are its longest legs.
0f what advantage are these longest legs.

How many principal join te (bending places> there are
in each leg.î

How many feelere it ha, and how it unes thenl.
Where the feelers are.set.

How many eyes it bas, and how often it closes. its
eyes.

How many wings it bas, and how many of them it
shows wben at rest.

Why the front wings are oalled wing-overy.,
Hlow many rings make up the hinder part of the

body 1
How many rings bear legs and wings, and bow many

legs there are on eaoh of the leg-bearing rings?1
Let each cbild try to makô a rongh drawing of the

grassbopper in the boutle.
The oidren rnay be teld that those grushoppers

which had feelers shorter thàn thèir bodies are called
short-horned graishoppers or Zocuats but that. long.
horned gr assheppers (that is, thoee wbose feelers are
longer than their bodies) sbould net be called locusas.

At tbe end of this first lessn, a few cf the grass.
hoppers Are placed in an inseot cag.1 or a glass jar wbieb
bas been prepared for tbem by eeve4.ng the bot"oa witb
a piece cf grassy sod.

Tie te. t.he cage or jar carda bearing the following
directions and questions te b. wrorked out by the cbild-
ren a far as, possible, by -persenal observation cf the
grasshoppers in tbe cage (or jrs> and in thé fild:

What do grassboppers eat, and hozv de tbey est?1
How do they boid a piece cf food wbile eating it?1
Where do tbey luay tbeir éggu?1 Do tbey deposit

these singly or in groups?1
Find wbether grassboppers bave any voice or- make

any sound corresponding te one, and if se, wbetber tbey
make this sound wben flying or when at reat?1

Wbat is the celor of their spittle ?
Find sorne ether animais wiiese bodies like those of

,grasshoppers, are made up cf rings, and, which have.tbe
same nuniber cf legs and wingsf

What tbree ways do grasaheppers have cf gettià g
along froni one place te another?1

Why are locuats.called grasshoppers?1
Find *bether locusts live ail winter 1
Where do the grasabeppers (locuste) cerne freni next

year i
Find whetber grasabeppers are barnifal or useful te

the fanmer.
An examination upon, and discussion .of, the* ques-

tiens will be the second lesson, wbich may be appropri-
athly concluded by a talk about the ravage cf lcuste
in other countnies, as in Eastern lands and ýon the
Western plains cf North Arnerica.
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Nature Study Problems.

We begin this niontli a series of problems about
natural abjects and plienoinena for the pupils of the
public schaols, te which we invite the attention of
teacliers.. We.hope that many of their pupil. will
attempt to find the answers tô these probleme and send
us, the results of their work. The teacher will be asked
ta certify that the answers were composed and written
by the pupil wlio signe them, and that this pupil per-
sonally made the observations upon whiÎh the answers
are based.

In estimating the- value of answers, clear statement
and good Englieli will count for much, as aIso the writ-
ing, spelling and punctuation.

It i. not necessary te answer ail tlie questions; but
every school or pupil will receive-nat a prize, but a
souvenir-in recognition af creditable work done upon
the series for nine months, Ail cases of marked menit
will lie specially acknowledged. 'The answers for eacli
month sliould lie sent te the editer af this department
(Mr. Brittain) before the middle of the next month.

Problemas for September.
1. Find how burdock heads ding to tbe clothing af

the passer-by. What kind of leaves are madified for
this purpose 7 Make a drawing of one. 0f wliat ad-
vantage Js this habit ta the burdock 1

2. How doe the embryo of the sugar maple differ in
form and color f rom that of the bean 1

3. Find which af the following birds will ail have
departed for. the south by Octeber let: The Baves
Swallow, the Song Sparrow, tlie Hou.e Martin, the
Junco, the Gold-fincli. M

4. Find a Woodpeckrer which often seeks its faod
upon the ground like a robin, and tell how you know it
from a robin (a) by its plumage, Ënd (b) by itsactos

5. Study the grasshopper as indioated in the preced-
ing artiole, and write a short account of your observa-
tions and conclusions.

6. Find bow many legs and wings a hbouse-fly lias and
whether it takes its food by cbewing or sucking.

The %ave Swallown and Their Nesta.
(Miss Hulda Barton here descnibes ini her awn words whatI

she 8aw and took Part in at ber home in- Queens County, N;. B.)
-At my homne large flocks cf swallows build their nets

under the eaves of the barns. When the wind is blow.
ing bard, the doors ýof tlie barn, which bappen to be
open, are apt ta close with a bang (that in, if they ame
not fastened open), and occasienaUly the jar of the
closing door knocks-down a swallows nest.t

At sucli times, if there are any young ones in thes

nest, and they are not killed by the fali, some provision
lias to be 'made for the faxnily; so we take a piece of bircli
bark and fashion it intfo a little box, about the size of
a swallow's nest, or perbaps a littie larger. We nail this
box up under the eaves in the place which the fallen
nest had ocopied, and into it were put the baby bird.
We leave them for a day, but not longer; then we go
up to see whether the parent birds have been back to
take care of their young.

We have tried this, several times and it lias always
proved tiuccessful, with the exception of one case. That
time, ,when we went back to see the birds, tbey were
both dead. We thouglit they miglit have died from the
effects of the faîl rather than from neglect.

The parents at once begin to build a roof over their
new bouse; and ini a few days the bark box lias a good
mud roof over it. The'next spring a pair of bird. will
corne apd build another roof over the box, and it serves
tbem as a neat for the, season. It is a better neet than
it would be were it aIl of mud, for it is flot so apt to
fall, being nailed to tbe;barn.

How to Interest Chlldren In Plants.
[Extract from a paper read by G. U. Ray, at the D. _E. A.,

Ottawa, Auguat, 1901.]
1 can think of a teaclier. who knows littie or nothing

about plants pursuing a .plan.something like thi:
-It is a windy day in summer. Tufted achenes of the

dandelion or thistle are flying about, or if there are
maples or elms growing near, their winged seeds are
circling tbrough the air. Have some of themn brouglit
into school. Ask for'suggestions about these curi4ons
appendages to the seeds and 'their probable ues Let
the soliolars draw tbem, and then let these seed-travel-
lers be allowed to continue their journey. And the
leson, which lias periape occupied attention for ten
minutes, may be allowed te drop until a stated time
next. day, with 'an intimation that in the mesatime
Other seed8 may lie examined. These may be treated
in the same way,, and this procesa of seed collecting and,
drawing and simple suggeeting may go on for day.
witliout any information being given about seeds. The
nterest of the children is aroueed. They ame in the
neAntime investigating for themselves. The teacher is
aroused, too. He undertakes the study of seeda in
earnest. He goes to books. If lie hasn't the books, lie
will iniveat money te -get tliem, if it takes bis ]ast dollar.
And if lie won't do this, lie is not worth mui a a'
teacber. Ail tbis time the acholars have been investi-
,ating and the teacher lias been accumulating. The
,,cher, wlio we may assume knew littie of planta or
eeds when he started this movement, and simply
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direoted and suggosted Up th, this point, nov gives a
lesson on seecis. Doms he mske it half an hour long
and tell ail hoe knows 1 Not if hie is wise. Ho will tel
very Jittle, and make bis suggestions a littie broader -se
ths.t those youtbful investigators, by bis vise.directions
and with hie timoly bints, woll find out for thomselves
as much as ho vanta themn to, know at a time; -,and al
tbe time tbey vill b. thinking tbey are doing, the work
and finding ont everytbing for.themmselvs.ý

During the aummer and auitumn au~ infmhite'vmiet
of seeda will be found. Soine of these - il be i>lanted
an îd may grow. It may ho the 'seed of a maple or elm, and
,the pupils' knowledge of plant grovtb and forestry wiii,
begin. It may ho tbe 8eed of a beau or wbeat plant
and hoe wii begin to, inquire about the effect of moisturo
and soils, iigbt and air upon the plant. And bis wil'
ho a seeking after knowled ge that vili nover end,
becuse his intereat bas been aroused and the spirit of
the investigator bas been bora in him.

And so vo may start out to teacb about plante arid
any other subjects of naturai bitory, witb litt.l, or no
knowiedge of thomn to begin with. Weil, anyono may.
do that, I bear nome one say.;, Yos, anyone cau do it
who bas somne of the investigating spirit, vbo bas Borne
love of nature' and children, v'hicb by cultivation wili
grow every day, wbo is flot satislied. witb doling out
information and Iltaika " on planta, but wbo is contented
to go siowly, stop by stop, alviays keeping in view that
arousing, the spirit of investigation and securing sound
mental training are the objects sougbt.

A dry teacher, dried plants, and- a book may succeed
in interesting children in plants; but a live teacher,.
live planta and the book of nature vide open are sure
to do so.

For the EDucàTioxàt. R.tvrw.1
Alfred the Great.

The atruggle now going on in South Africa bad a

paraillel in Soutb BrItain ton:posnturies ago-a struggle
to deoide wbicb of two kindràd peoples abould succeed
in imeosing first its: mie and autbority. and finally its
language and ýcustoma, upon the otber inhabitanta of

the land. That Soutb Britain hocame English and not
Dgnisb i. due to, the leadership of Alfred the Great,

King of the. West Saxons, the: visest, beet and braveot
kingthat ever reigned in England.

Ho died ini the year 901. A thousànd years is a
long tirne in the bistory of a nation; yet vo bave

autbentic bistory of the principal events in the life of

King Alfred, witb furtiher traditions of bis character

and deeda "ht are more or less wortby of belief.
Alfred vas born at Wantagç in 849 ; j ust four hund-

red years aftior the firat German settlement in Britain.
For two bundred and- lifty yemw the Anglo-Saxons W.
beon Chriatiaiis; aud- itu~i ie meiola ~ii
zatio,.sncb asit wasKgÀlrd w on mf
established in England hofore 1he inemri"m of the
heathen Danes threatened te .dimpfaeit and tIhut the'
Engliab language had- b..a j*en tkere -ker thýn U
bas nov beon «pokme n.Àd u F4~i
rival aud someiuiee ho" 1 -hido . U é-IiM uh d
become a powerful aud .e.mIhyspIe. Lmftsg Md"
Piety were shelbered -in à m. lo,'uiur-
scattered everywbere thraoghou theb laid. EngIla
echolars wee reoognizod and weloomed I thêeburtse<t'
continental aovereigna. Emplièh, kingc, and eqbe"iall
tho K.ings of the West Saxons, vise wers zow mskmw-
iedged over-lords of ail dm. En#isIi, vèe s oeu.tSud
to a pomp and spieudor truly royal.

Ard vas the youmest mo f ElhelwoKa in
mmpr vully and more Ieatned, perhap% s- ibsty
other, Angle or Saxon, vii., " nb i..rld ta, Eghmi.
At ove years of age the liàl-Piao wu *b.te1mss
vbich vm thon, of course, -n tkàr muuf 'du nlUi<m
sud learning of th. western *'nd. Two pions bw i
made tho journey again, -alhlpaaqing -hàiadhe, KNà«
Ethelolof ; thefr large. mmd bfieu reâdmue 'wi* 1h.
osotly gifts borne by the. king, iad bies dàissbu6eà ei
money to &li the inhabitante of Rume, akig -theïr
visit one of the Most reinprkahIe eventsio et U tiz@K
The principal objeot of tbiS. journepe vws le hdng tIi.
young prince into, notiio ms the probable SUCCOtecrOf
bis father ; for it wus the king' vish ébat AJtred
sbould ho -choson in preforenée o hie eldër brothewa

EBisoutmfld both by bis father and by;'hi bis tp..
niobr, Aidr& became a villing ttudont àl art Mud'
litorature. Ho stored bie me .mory vith thb iladitloal
poetry sud unvrilton legende of hi@ people; Mud,
tbough reading vas not a, neoe.sar mt*uiiment cf
kingas lu thoso day., of bis, ove choie. ho lbweMn to
read and vrite, botb. l inglsi sd lu Latin. 'The
more kingly accooeplishmenté of hunting sud' ohivalry,
hovever, vere not neglected; and long belor. ii strong
arm vas neeod lu actual varlare, hoe vs. DOWe for i%
persoixai proves.

Tbree of Alfred's brother. preoeded hlm on the tibrone
of Wessx,,bis father's viii to tbe oontrmry notwitb-
standing; and afourtb bad beeu forà, time ruler'of a
tributary kingdomn. At she, time of bis aconsion the
Danish invasion bad become à very marlons menace. In
the preceding reigu, that of bis brother Ethered, the.
Dans bad hogan to make permanent etlsuients lu
England. instead of plundering the. o«Manmd robbig
the ricb 'monasteries of the. uorth and oet, as tii.7 ied
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doue, for many yearà before, they now came to conquer
and to rule. The Anglian kingdoms of Northumber-
land and Mercia vere quickly overrun, the ruiers and
the clergy killed or driven out, the churches and mon-
asteries destroyed, and the people reduced Lu submission.
In 870 Est Anglia vas occupied, and iLs king,'Edmund,
cruelly put Lu deatb. (Tbis is that St. Edmund the
Martyr, whose s'upposed remains were enly a few weeks
ago brought back from France to England for final
interment>. In the following year, 871, Etbelred died
from the effeot of a wound received ini battle, and
Alfred was unanimously electoed king. For seven vears
he continued the struggle against the invaders. At
iength ho vas obliged Lu dismiss bis foilowers, conceal
-hie identity, and seek safety in the but of an obscure
peasant near the borders of Wales.

0f 'the king in diaguise, during this Lime of seclusion,
ma-y pretty stonies are told, whicb throw light upon
lis character as a man. Thie chief fact is that thougli
driven into hiding lie was not vanquisbed, but vas able
Lu mature thoSe plans for recovering bis kingdom whicb
ho aftervards so suocessfully carried out. 1-IL is a
'wondoeful story,» writes Sir Walter Besant, of this
success; «'<neit Lu the miracle wrougbt by Joan of Arc
then. is nu mone wondenful eveiit in hisLury. Out of
tbe dust and asbes of tlie devastated ]and; out of the
country from which bishupa, priests and monks had
fled; which even the saints had abandoned; where the
old pagan gode vere restoired-out of ýa people enslaved
and spiritiese, Alfred raised an armç, filled it with new
confidence, and led iL on Lu victory." The Danes,
thiking Englieli resistance ended, were surprised and
defeated ini the great battle of Ethandune; their leader,
Guthrum, vas beeieged in bis fortified camp and forced
to surrenden; bis life vas spared on condition of bis
accepting Chriatianity, and he and bis followers were
eettled in the wasted country of East Anglia as friends
and alles of the English.

Great s a soldier, Alfred proved to be equally great
a a nuler. In the years of comparative peace that fol--
lowed his victory, b. establisbed lmw and justice in bis
kingdom; and, thougli he never clmimed the tiale of
King of England, be majv be looked upon as tbe true
founder of the Englisb monarchy. He cleared tbe land
of robbers "ht infested it. He greatly encouraged
commerce, and made London tbe centre of trade- He
buit ships toi meet tlie Danes; at sea, and thus gave nise
to the English !lavy. He compiled a code of Iaw wbicb
liag ever since been Iooked upon as the foundation of
English justice.

Not Lhe least of bis achievements vas tbat he brought.
back the English leaming wbicb Alcuin and others had

carried tu the court of Charlemagne. Ret3toring the
Christian faitb, be brought-over from France priema
and soholars, re-built the monasteries, wbicb were the
great centres of education in those days. For the dif-
fusion of knowledge, be himself made free translations
of Latin authors, wbich are among the most interesting
monuments of bis reign,; and be clierished the purpose,
flot yet f ully realized, that every free-born Englishman
should learn to read English.

The millennial anniversary of Alfred's death will be
celebrated both in Great Britain and in America. At
Winchester, England, where he was buried, a magnifi-
cent monument wiIl be unveiled next mnonth, with
appropriate ceremonies ,in bonor of the king wbo stands
as a type of ail that is beit and noblest ini the Anglo-
.Saxon race, and to wbom we may be said to owe our
language and our literature, our laws and institutions,
our form of govérnment and our very existence as a
nation-for English laws and Eniglish learning, no leus
than English enterprise and English statecraft, have
made our migbty empire what"it is. J. V..

For the EDTioxAL RavÎEV.]

Notes on Some Subjects of the Provincial
Examination In Nova Scotia.

Bv SuPEnvIso A. McK.ày, AN ExAn-mn

SAxsrrAnv SciicE-This is one of the compul8ory
subjeets for Grade A. Before beginning the study of
sanitary sciencé it -is necessary for the student to bave
a good general knowledge of physies, cbemistry and
biology. If be lias beein properly trained in these suli-
jects in the preceding grades lie will have formed. the
habit of observing and dravlng conclusions from related
facts. In tbe study of mineralogy and botany he muet
observe, examine aud carefully describe the objecta; in
chemistry be must perfortu many experiment. In. the
early study of tbese subjects the pupil's own observa-
tion and experiments are mucli more important than
the information obtained from books. In physies and
pbysiograpby tbe importance of the book becomes
greatly increased.

.Sanitary science may, be looked upon as the moet
Practical outcome in a certain direction of the other'
sciences named. Under existing conditions in our
academies it must be studied aimost wbolly from booka.
As a matter of fact, the, examinations show that the
candidates depend almost wbolly upon a careful reading
Or memorization of the text-book. Some educatioDai
reformers denounce ail sQucli study of science as useless
or even injurions. In this case tliey wouid seem to ho
lin the wrong. To have arrived at alineet the simplest
conclusions of sanitarv science required years of patient
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invetitigation. and costly experiinent. ,An~d )-et the
resuits obtained are easily cornprolhended and are of such
transcendent importance to soci ety, that it is necessary
that ail our leading teachers should be familiar with
thora.

A knowledge of sanitary laws 'wudhave saved more
men ln the Crimean war and in'the A merican rebellion
than were killed by the opposing forces on both aides.
A knowledge of sanitary laws would keep in check or
stamp out many of the meat fata diseases. It would
insure to a large proportion of' the rising generation
that health whicb helpé to, make 'life enjoyable.

Knowledge is power. Anyone who gains and assimi-
lates any kind of knowledge, eveb from books, acquirea
some power, but if 'the kn'owledge is important hie ac-
quires much power.

There were about seventy-seven candidates who
wrote on sanitary science. There were six questions
(five to be answered) ont of perbapa 150 or 200 equally
important questions that might have been asked. The
minute knowledge of the teit shown was quite remark-
able-a knowledge which cannot fail in Jeading te
sanitary improvements in every cemmunity where
those candidates hs.ppen to be living.

An example of the answers girven will serve te illus-
trate these prin 'ciples:

1. WRITE NOTES ON MÂY..iu-" There are two
theories about the cause of malaria. One is, that the
apread of -malaria. is due to, minute organisme called
germs. which float about in the air; tIre other i8, that it
is due te, gases arising from the -decomposition -of
organie matter.. It bas. been proven recently tbat the
bite 'of a certain kind of Mosquito produces malaria.
This can be prevented by ridding the district of
them.

"The following are some of the facts which have been
observed about malaria.:-It is most potent au the
place of its origin ; Most. active at the rising and set-
ting of,,the.sun ; more active in summer than in winter.;
it has a great affinity for water, so, that if a sheet of
water intervene between a place and the seat of malaria
the disae will net spread te that place even if the
wind is. blowing in the direction of the place; it has3aIso a great affinity for trees, s0 Uxat trees intervening

Jaise prevent ita spread. A 'little quinine, taken daily,
acta as a preventative. -If it seemed necessary to build
a bouse, or other habitable buildin~g near a place wbere
malaria was epidemie, it sbould net be built just on the
ground , but sbould bave a atone feundation and a layer
of cement under it."

(To e (Jontlnud.)

1 or Ihe EDuOATiO.'AL L.VIEW.])

The Summer Sohool .of Manual Training, and
Some RO8UIta.

It augurs well for the fut 1ure of matnal training in
New Brunswick that the numuber of students in the
Suimmer Sehool just closed was greater than the first
which wus held in Fredericton in 3luly, 1900. In the
first Summer School the students were ail Young." Some
of them *ere Normal Sohool students who had barely
seen its beginning a few weeks previous. But in this
Second Sumiber Scbool, wbule there, were Young teachers,
and a few bright scholar*, ther'e wére alse% at least, âne
inspecter of schools and a number of those who have
served years iný teacbing. These evidently in tend te
kreep Young and fresh for their werk, te know and do,
or be able te, judge of others doing on this latest
development of our educational system.

Being a visiter te the. Suminer Schoal in Centennial
Building, there arose a picture before my mind as* I
walked away. I seemed' te Se these teachers a few
weeks henee, each in bis own school. 'On a early,
Friday evening they invite soholars of certain: ages te
stay awhile after a cheol that they May Show them somne-
thing of interest.' Their models of cardboard and
woodwork are at hand, and ene by one, in well chosen
order, are exhibited and explained. .Or it may b. that
the cjrdboard is sufficient for one sncb hai-f-hiour, and
the woodwork modeas are reserved for another evening.
These taîka are clenched with the question: "Wotild
yeu net like te learn te, makre these things' hI thjt
heur, and with the hope of Ilmaking somnething," the
teacber has won lier most indifferenit soholar. ~Â1of
themn go eut te become manunal training missic<naries.
With the enthusiasmi which belongs -te yeuth, they wil
talk it te mothers, then te fathers, ,ameng whom wiIl
b. found some trustees. it will be one more illustration
of, Ilinterest te children, and they will .bring in the
better things."

Then I saw these teachers writing courteous notes to,
thè trustees, asking an interview of an heur after Bome
school day. Before that body of great possibilities to a
settlement., a tewn or .ci ty, if only tbey lay hold Of great
principles, the teacher give? an exposition of manual
training ai an aid in pe!yeng education. Each model
is sbown .in the erder of illustration of principles, and
patient answer is given te ail the questions whicb the.
trustees may ask. Thus I saw eacb student go eut
froin this Summer School te talk, te illustrate, and, if\
opportnnity is given, te teacli manual training. Thes.-
will be pioneers, blazing the patb, smoothing somne,
difficulties, making the road, along which our piroincial-
achool board will later comne along with autbority.

suffex, N. n.ý AQUILA Luc»a.
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Prlmary Lessons.

Bv Mms. S. B. PATTEiWoN.

LOriginality is the life of 'the scbool-room; samene
and humdrum are deadening. Many 'people 'will te
you witb a sigb that there is no originality in them
but that je their mistake, and by believing in it instes
of in themeelves they lose that whicb would throw ne
life into thoir wbrk. A Louch of individuality ad(
freshness and vigor, not only to the work, but alsc
the worker.

Nowhere je this more evidenced than in the study
reading. It is true that in advanced classes great gai
may arise from sepecial and coâtinuous dril on som
particular selection, espocially if'tb. piece selected
one worthy of being retained in the memory. But fc
littie cbildren sometbing fresh je necoasary, from dayt
day, to, satisfy their need of change. For the first fe~
weeks, of course, blackboard leasons are the best. An
it would bo much botter, if, when it is time for tb
book to bo preaented, iL could ho given in the form c
leaflets, or lesson-cards, a littie at a Lime, including, 'i
may ho, enough material for two or throe leasons o!
ono subject. The blackhoard leasons, to ho thorougl
into.reating té both teacher and sciiolars, sbould, for thE
Most part, be original,-made for the occasion by th(
teacher, and added to, if possible, by the cbuldren
And this need not ho a difficuit task.

Select a number cf words suitable for first exorcises,
baving 'the- desired conditions,- simple wcrds, say cf
three'letters, containing the short vowel sound, suca as
cap, hen, run, bit, hop, pup, let, etc. Having a long
list cf these Lo choose from, thon consider the exi8ting
conditions cf 'seaaon and surroundings or ovents,' and
fon a littile story. It wili ho necemsary ini making
sentences to, use other words in addition te some cf
those in the list reforred te, but the -latter will serve as
a basis for analysis cf sound, giving -the children power
as tbey go on te recognize and connect the sounds witb
their corresponding written characters. Fur instance,
the word mat, le.arned first as a whole, is pronounced
more and more slowly by the childron until théy cbserve
that it has three distinct sounds. Looking carefully at
the vritten word Lhey ses that it contains just Lhree
lettera, each sound hoing represented separately. Now,
sounding these more and more rapidly, tbey re-build
the word. Similar, words, such as rat, hat, etc., wili
8oon ho easily made out. This drill cn sounds alsc
tends te dovelop clear enunciation.

Some such story as the follcwing may serve .as an
illustration cf wrhat is suggested:

Tho sun je hot.
Get a hat.

Tom, get the tant.
Tom in a big boy.
Nan sat in the tent.
Nan bas a doli.
It is a wax dcli.
The sun can meit the wax doli.

a; Nan'a dol bas a bat.
The doli'a bat is red.

w Tom bas a cap.
The pvp ggL Tom's cap.
Tom ran te geL bis cap.
The pop Lad a nap in the tent.
Nan muet mot lot him geL the doîLIL>
(ist the pup a rag dcl.

n Can the sun moît a rag doli.

teA fow pictures drawn on the blackboard, the simpler
e'the botter for 8mali children, wili help to increase the
~rinterest in the reading matter. ,

o The, foregoing would prove suèiciont for severai les-.
* sons; and thus the cbildren coulàIeasily ho onoouraged
d te tell the story in their own words each day no far a
e they know iL; aud thoy might ho led to fill in mmy

fdetaila by exorciging a littie imagimation. It wouId
t increase the value cf, the bassons if, o.ma.spsli,s

Schild's remark or tbought could, be addêd te the siery
and read by the clama. In this w*y 4h. shiien, weaMd

ehave the advantage cf exercising tluia omm ouig&u.it,
and would exporience the. honefi and phauaie vis
comas fromn solf-activity. Even in, trilles "h sxenis
cf one's owu individuaiity adds lite tnd power.

The tolling cf tho story in the. r«ding-lemsa ie ouîy
one of many ways in whith the ehidreu may andée.Id
be hencouraged to, express their thought in secooL .4
few minutes cf eacb morning nuy be @et spart for
general conversation betveon tomblu and &eh*]a&, in
which sometimes the weather mnay b. discaessd, suaise
current oevents talked over, or ý eak eneowasd ou
what has been seen on the vay f roi lies te achool.
An easy, natural and home-like manner on the part cf
the teacher viii accu tend te, removo the. unneesesry
reserve and stifnhess un'der wiiich the obidron smine-
Limes suifer; and by degreestiieyvi]Ibem Se express
themselves easily and woIll When a ertai sabject i.
under discussion, iL may. require a littie eoe1u te keep
tbeva te the point. Just in the midet cf cam boy's
animated description cf wiiat ho kuova cf "b subject
in hand, another may break iu vith the nova cf a -dog-
fight ho bas witnessed, some chance-word ha&ving casgiit
bis ear and- started a nov train cf thought. But a
little exorcise cf tact on the. teacier's pairt viii usualy
keep matters straight.

The value cf such a converstional exorcise ie mafly-
sided. The habit cf politely Iraiting ini silence Whil.
another is speaking is not a small gain. Maay a quiet
check and reminder vill ho needed, but gradually the
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interruptions wili subside, and the ciass wilI learn thE
the child vho is standing bas 'cthe floor."1 The bab:
cf clear expression ii also being formed, and. this tend
te brusb away many, mental cobwebs, a wakening an
developing power cf tbougbt.

In cenýnectien with these conversa tiens, toc,,th
teacher finds ber best opportunity te cultivate in th
children tbe use cf correct Englisb. Net a few teachers
burdened witb the weight cf the many things whici
muet be doune, fail te sec the necessity cf paying con
stant attention te the development cf correct speech
everiooking tbe fact that the main p urpose cf teacbin1
grammar is, first, that the schelars niay speak correctly
and, later, tbat tbey may be able te give a reason foi
the form cf vords they use. Undonbtedly the greal
barrier te succes is in the home. It i8 a iamentabl
fact that the majerity cf our children are constant3
hearing I done," and Il tem thing8," Il jou 8een," etc.,
uscd by those whem thcy have svery Éight te believe in
as patterns cf ail that is good and truc. They. Icarn
their mother-tengue by imitation ; and there is ne cure
for sncb mistakes but in the constant and patient
endeaver cf the teacher. Quietiy and kindly cali atten-
tien to Suclh errors, encéuraging self-orrection as sooj
as may be, -until the car, gete~ng accustemed te the
proper formn cf words, becomeo, a safe guide. Wherc
tii is donc without- ridicule or blame or irritation, the
good werk Accu greva apace ; 'and wben, ]atcr, the
etud: cf formai grammar is begun, the cbildren are
more apt te BSc the usefuincas cf it, and are, conse-
quently, more interestcd, and flo.d it casier.

Ooesaicnally, it may be, seine child yull take note cf
the fact that the home expressions are bcing criticized.
A littie girl once teld bier, teacher somcwhat triumph-
antly that she sbould say IlFebttr,," net IlFeb-r-ary.,"
for bier papa said se!1 For a moment the teacher vas
nonplussed ; boy should she convince the clasm cf the
truth, and yet refrain from the appearance cf criticism
cf parent te child ! A happy thenght struck bier, and
looking as nen-cemmittal as possible, she said, ciNov,
Lottie, jnst , 'ask papa whcn yen go home te get the
calendar and~ look it over te sec Wbo is right," dismias-
ing the matter at once in an easy and satisfactery
mauner.

Another impor tant benefit arising frem frac expres-
sion of thonght ia -that the teacher gains such a know-
ledge cf wbat is.in the child's mind ai she ceuld get li
ne ether vay. Chiidren are constantly forming incorrect
ideas, misundcrstandiug the meaning cf werds, or haatily
drawing. false conclusions. If these are expressed, the
wreng notions may be rectilicd, c.tberwise the teacher,
supposing that bier former statements have been clearly
understood, may waste mucb val uable time and effort
in bier teaching.

%tThe. Pebb 1&s Lessn.
Lt How smooth the mea- beach pebblea are! 1

s But, do ygu,kncw,
The ocean worked a hundred years.d To make them, se.
And once I maw a littie girl

e Sit devu and ory
e Bccanme:bhe cculdn't cure a fault

h The Sun,@ long Fluges and What lÉi~by Did.
"Happy! " exclaimed a window, .Il should like te

knew Who couid be happyv with snob a disagreeable,
Sfamily livinginside this.'house."'
rThe windZow vas, talking te. a trac outuid& "o

b sec,"1 the, window went on, I neyer get my fac wwjhed,
for oe, tbing Then the family are sc gloomny that
they nearly always makre nue kecp my cyes -shut te
.everything going on out cf domr; and se 1 me nothing

*but the dirt and the unhappy faces.cf the fanily Who
*live inside the bouse. As'it happened, soanebody by

inistake ieft a peep-bole open; sc 1 have a chance te
sec yen and talk with. yen, which, 1 amn sure, is .a
plcaaure."1

IlWell," said the trce, Il rui sec if I eau help ycu.",
At tha.t moment the' wind camne'aleng., , The tree

pointed ene cf ber branobea toward thbe 7iudow, and in
bier own languag'e toid the wind what the.windov had
said.

"Very wcll," wbispered the wind, "I arnl sure I @bali
be giad te help." Then hie pnffed bis. 'cheeks 9ut full
and ronnd, and gave snob a tremendons blcw. that the
blinda wcre wbisked cpen an quickly and easi]y as yen
can wink.

A littie girl came inte. the room wbcre . tbe window
vas. Shie epened the window and started te close the
blinda, v;hen she aeemed te bear something say in a
aoft littie, whisper: IlLook up 1I»Lok np 1". 8h.i
ieoked np and saw the trec with its leaves, pcinting te
the sky; tiien ahe looked np te the ýsky. 'How beauti-
fuli t vas with its deep blue! As as quietly leokcd
inte its.far away -dcptbs, a veice again seemed te »ay,,
"9Be clean, be clean." "lWhat is it 1" thcugbt the chiid.
Tben she saw the sun, and bie icoked as tbeugb hie were'
pointing with long lingera deun inte the rooni. She
fellewed with bier cycai the dirctien of the. linger raya,
and, instcad of the pure,, dean sky, she sàv a vsry
dirty floor.

Fer a moment the cbild kept stilL Then, quickly
jumping np, she exclaimed, "lOh wbat fu 1II make
the roem look like-the sky!" Zt.vaàlaot loagbeforea
brcom and clean water had a; chance te s@haro in the
fun cf making the room look pure and édean.

"Oh! the window ! " The nov happy wrindow,-
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how quickly it brightened up, as its face was washed
and polished 1 It was now abie to bring to view ever
so many hqautiful cut-of-door thinga wbich it couid not
bofore show to, the people within the roorn.

The tree nodded its head, and whispered the glad
news to the hirda, the flowers, and the a*y. «The famiiy
in the house enjoyed the dlean window and the beauti-
fui view fromn it so much that they grew more careful
to keop the. windows bright, the blinde wide open, and
ail thinga clean and fresh about the bouas, and, would
you helieve it, the family itaelf, once so diaagreeable,
hecame bright and cheerful aisol1

The sun, too, ateadily kept up his part of the work
by carefully pointing bis finger raye into ail the cornera
and cracks. Aa he, could no longer find anytbing but
lean places _and happy people, he gave a bright, gla

amile and sent a bleaaing of heaith to ail in the. bouse.
,Ali-Mi. Ban"a in Kindergarien Review.

BUSY WORL.

Givo caroful attention te writing dates.
Drill upon thia until pupils can punctuate a date

correotly.
1.- Write the date- of thia day.
2. Write the date of yovir birtii.
3. Write the. date of the diacovery of America.
.4. Write the. date of the natal day of Canada.
What is the. duz of a postal card?1 Have pupils make

drawings upon their alatea the kiz of a postal card te
reprbsent an onvelope. Pra"i" writing addreaaea until
the arrangement and punctuation are correct.

Addreaa an envelope te yourseif ; te your father; to
your mother; te your aister; te a clergyman; to a
iawyor; te aphysician; te the superintendent of achools;
te the governor of thia province ; te the governor-generai
of Canada.

Where should a stamp be placed upon an envelopo i
Wh~i

The n"Mes of porsons addreaaed should ho aeparated
frois the rest of the. sentence bY commas. Have pupila
opy the. following. sentences, inserting commas 'where
needed:

1. Childron obey your parents.
2. Oboy your parents children.
3. -Alioe hold fast te ail I give you.
4. Hold fas Alice te ail I give you.
5. Mary "ig your, beet, aong before I go.
6. Sing your boit song Mary before I go.

1 7. Sin gyour bestsomg eforel1go Mary.
8'. -Did you recite your leseon John?1
9. John did you recite your lesson?1

A PRONOUNCING MATCH.

Some day bave a pronouncing match. It will ho
found time weii apent; and it is conducted sonmewhat
like an old-fashioned speiling match. Select two of the
older acholars as leaders. Let themn choose alternately
ail the members cf the sohool except a president, who
select. the. word. and spolia them. Tbe contestants may
ho aeated on opposite aides cf the room. Tii. objectç
hoyond the honefit to every one, is te sec whicb can get
the larger number on bis aide. For instance, the~
president spolia a word and it is pronounced incorrectly
by one cf the contestants. He then spolia another for
a memhor cf the. opposite aide, who may, if h. ba
noticed the error, ignore the word- spelled for hum and
give the correct pronunciation cf the previous word.
The member who misaed the word muet thon leave hia
own aide and go to t he other. While the choice of
worda dependa upon the president, it is not necessary
for hum te select extremeiy long words but rather those
which are -often mispronounced. Tii. match is an ex-
cellent driILl-Adapte-dfrom thse Houmkeqper.

TEE GÂNE 0F CaITIo.

For thia game it is neceaaary to choose a critic, 'who
shýould have at hand a good dictionary. Ail are sup-
plied with pondi and papor, and each one in requested
to write six or eight cf the most unpronounceable worda
he cam think of, and ýte pais the papor te, bis right band
neighbor. Wben every one bas received a liat, each;
muet rise in turn and read it aloud, and any one ba
the right te challenge the pronunciation. If tii. critic
fails to do so, others may decide by reference te the
dictionary. The one whose pronunciation 1.8 not chai.
lenged is the wi-nner.-kiaptedfro» thse Houaeeper.

[Both tii. above would lform excellent exorcises for
an evening literaryclub as a useful part cf the pro-
gramme. -EDITOR].

1. Make a lust cf the. cropa that are gathered in your
vicinity ini Septem ber.

2. Ycu may ho interested in knowing that the IlGulf'
states, India and China, are now gathering their rice;
tbat the cotton states and Egypt are gathering cotton ;
that the Japanese are aimost through pick ing the tes,
leavea; that the Arabiana are gathering ceS..e; that
boys and girls in Delaware, New Jersey and Michigan,
are gathering peaches; that Greece is drying grapos for
raisins; that Florida is digging peanuta; tint Indiana
are~ up in the trees in Venezuela and Brazil, cntting
icos the Brazil nut.s; that Cubà is cutting auga- cane;
Oregon is gathering bopa; China is peeling off cinnfr
mon; Madagascar is gathering nutniegs, and abipo in
Bering Sea are taking seal.-Scsool Educator..
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NENORY GENS.
I reniember, I remember,

The fir-treea dark and high;
I used to think their alender tops

Were close againat the sky. --Hood.
Thou cani'ot not to thy piace by accident:
Ib la tbe very place God mneant for Lb... -Trench.
I like that ancient Saxon phrase which calla
The buril ground God'à Acre. -LonWdelow.

'Tis education forme the common mind. -PC"e.
Teach the glad bourg to acatter, aa they fly,
Soit, quiet, gentie love, and endleaa joy. -pron.
Good sense, which only is the gif b cf heaven,
And tbough no science, fairly worth tbe seven.

-Ppe.
Search me, 0 God, and knaow my heart. -PaIM8.

1 beld iL Lrubh, with hlm who singe
To one clear harp in 'divers toues,
That men may rise on stepping.stones
0f their dead selves 60 higher thinga.

Bach morning mses sorme taak begin,
Each evening sees 16 close. -Lonfio.

Tbey have not perished-no 1
Kind wordo, remembered voices once go sweet,

Smiles, radiant long ago,
And features, the greab soul's apparent seat.

-Bry1 anft.

Pri'ala Arlthmto.

Place tuas stâtement upon tlhe blackboard:
«IThis room la--f t. by-f4 by-ft.» (Pill blanka

with dimensions cf your rocm ýn feet.)Write oue or two original problema upon the board
daily; have these solved and brought to the clasa for
analysis aud inspection. i

G. Claaa-1. WhaL la the d'ompass of the room ?
2. Hcw many feet from'tlie N. B. coruer to the

S. W. corner, measured along the vallu
&. How much- longer is the lýroom than it is vide?1
4. How mach. wider is it tban it is hight1
5 A dosen rooa placed ii a lin. would reacli bow

far t
*6. A dozen and a haîf moinms placed aide by aide

woiqld extend, how far 1
7;, Find coat of 75 such rooýns et $840 euch.
B. Glas-i. Io th. leugth la prime numb.r t Why,

or why net 1 Is it an odd or even uumb.r?1 Why or
why net?1'

2. Ioit divisible by 2; by3; by5; by7; by il1 tWhy,
or why nott1ý

3. What is the greateat common divisor. cf the tht..
dimensions t The 1. c. m.?

4. Hov many square feet cf flooting in the room 1
&. Hov many yards of plastering in the walla t In

the ceilingi1
6., The windows are--f b. by--ft. Hew many

square feet may b. deducWe for them from th. plaster-
ing 1

7. Io it customiary to deduot 1cor.dcci, and iido.wq,
8. How mach wheat will tii roo m holdt
9. How many cro&yoù.botâl1
10o. How many bricka? ThIeir -val".et: $8.25 pe

thousand 1
A. Glas-i. What willtii. flooring.co.6 ab 4&.75

per tbousand 1
.2. If paved Yith bric'k et 08.30 per thoîMsnd, Vw*idéë

aide down, what would b. the coot 1
3. Ditto placed on edgil
4. Ditto, placed on end 1
5. WIbat per cent. of th. length is the width I The

heiglit?
6. If the/ýrom in filled with wb.at- and 75 per cent.

Of 6h. grai be wsated, what ia ité velue et 62J cents
per bushei t

7. How many car l"d of grain, dom. if son"ain
,Hore smure the dimensions of. a car, or botter, 6h.
number of bushels uuually carried by thora

8. Write note for oot of plastering lh. north end
et 27 cents per square yard, due iu thr.. yea!. at ô per
cent,

9. What is ti. anicunt of the note when due?1
10. Write a non-negotiable, note for 6he vheat to 811

rooma haif Mult at 75 cents per bushel I4s Joru
of Eduewios.

Educationai O0pidnins>

f Gathered from Nova BStian Inspetore' Nch-boku.]
Were the teaching cf high sohool seu In miacl-

laneous schools prohibited, i6 would b. exoaedin*
difficuit, and in many cases impossible, for younigperson
in the country sections 60 become teaiori.-G.rigqs
9o0% HalUf.

Toc muach tim is spent in home prepara" thu ta*o
in history and. gecgraphy, largely inmngléesto a uet
majority cf the. pupille, mnd top mach of the. sahool "o~i
is wasted in the recitation of these taika W. "em4 lms
studyo etut bock by pupi! and mors studyr of lemmon by
teacher.-H. H. Mrs1oluod Lu.wnbwag asd-Qwns.

What aibout th. Oompiilaor AÀt Oborna e setinmeai 60 think it a klnd of wild beust vhlch, if admitted
into the section would vork havoc. 1I'f tii.7 vould only
enquit. cf their neiglibors they wéuld hara'how absurd
their ideas were. They woul b. teld lt vas a ,-Méaèt
harmless animal, vithout Mei enough to k.ep ite fest;
that the sgiall boy poked hde higer. at %~ *ltsd its
bail, and pxnched ite aides, and that i6 bore thiâs indlg-
nities vithout the lent aigu of rsetment.-J.,, .
M&nro, Yarmod oad Shd&mrw.

Although theoptionalcomp.uls tteudmmoslaw hu
nov been mdopie by a vote cf the mratpyers, in orne
hundred and twecty-one sections in thi district, kt ha
had no oet of incremslug thé attebdinoe cf pupi1o, and
it muet therefore b. inoperativ. 'The laie la mole.
unless enférced, and ne instance har ope tum my know-
ledge cf aviy attompt te lioso lti penaty for Os.
violation.-L, S. Morse, Dgy.d4sqo

We are stili in hoe. cf msn moolag.n «r ou ahoola
reading books, both in Frencoh and Englieh, botter
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adapted ,to the needs of the children.-Re. J. J. Sidli- The Ladrone Islands merited this designation fromn
-tan, Viiior to French Schoold, Y'armoîth and DiYby. the circumstance that when' Magellan touched upon

Mucb education of the best kind may be given to one of the lesser isies of the group in 1520 the natives
scbools through well laid out and kept grQund.-C. W. stole some of bis good8, whereupon he called the isiands
Ro8coe, Eings and lIanes , the Ladrones, wbich is the Spanish for thieves. Papua

Teacersarenotperistnt nouli n pessng ponis a Portuguese term for, "lf rizzled," in.allusion to thetaheres ar thot proerstnd eoc pess qipmng uon enormous frizzled heads of bair worn by the natives.
thei trsteeos. for the properand n C e c ipe t ofd Sumatra, a corruption of Trimatara, means "the
tRir cho.-. J.h aniCaeBeo n appy land.". tspichn nd. l paetta ntr-td nm Formosa is Portuguese for Ilbeautiful."

8coL is panfye aare n touhato ntreluy ngmany Japan is -a European modification, brought aboutecoos s etbaey tuboreieyneete.through the Portuguese Gepuen, of the native Niphon,Some teachers give ten, five and even four minutes per compounded of "lni," sun, lire, and Ilpon,' land, literallyweek to nature lessons, while, in the case of' twelve sun-land, or "lland of the rising sun," signifying "lthescbools the returns indicate that no attempt wbatevet fountain of ]ight."ywas made to give instruction in this very important Canary Island were originally se called on account ofsuhject of echool room work. It is here that the utility the numerous dogs, as well as of their unusual sizeof the "lLocal Nature Observations " becomes apparent. (Latin, canis, a dog), bred here.The teacher of average ability and ambition, by a little Grass widow, denoting a woman temporarily separatedresearch can readily find material enough in following from ber husband, is a corruption of "lgrace widow "these "lObservations " te .intere8t and instruct a sohool in other words, a widow by grace, or courtesy.for many minutes a week during the whole term. -E. L. The word chaperon is Freqcb, derived fromn the chap-
Armsrong Pitou nd oett Cocheser.eau, or cap, worn by the duennas of Spain.To me there seems an imperative nçed of a Reverer A Parisian sbop, or work girl, is known as a grisette,test being given those who aspire to be teachers. No on account of the gray cloth of which ber dress is made.per8on should be granted a license te teach wbo bas flot Colleen is tbe native Irish for girl, and colleen bawnmade a pass of fifty as a minimum on High Scbool for a blonde girl.subjects. School rooms are being occupied by callow, The modern class titie of asher finds its origin iinexperienced boys and girls, who are driv-ing tbe tbêoayo isywr " ala, infigtstronger and better teacher eut of sight. Tbe supply "fascinate tbe eye. "is so far in excea of the demand that there bas been a SOUTII AMEIBICÂN WORDS AXD THECIR MEANINGS.-beavy cut in salaries.-I. C. Craig, Cumberland and Andes, copper ; Amazon, bcýat destroyer; llanos, plains;NAorth& Colchester. Madeira, timber; Rio Janeiro, river of Janu.ary; San-

Origin of Some Nanes. tiago, St. James ; sierra, a saw ; Terra del Fuego, landof fire ; Ecuador, equator; Bahia, the barber; Pata-The term Canada, is Indian, indicative of a "collect- genia, big-footed Galapagos, torteise ; Chimborazo,ion of buta." cbimney; Buenos Ayres, gocd air; Montevideo, moun-Manitoba traces its origin from Manitou, the Indian tain view ; Valparaiso, vàle of paradise; Venezuela,appellation of "lThe Great Spirit.") littie Venice; volcano, vulcan ; Brazil, coal of fire.-Ontario comes from the native Onoutac, "the village Hoec to Teach and Study Geography.on the mountain," and chief seat of tbe Onondagas. c m igLake Erie is the lake of tbe IlWild Cat," the namne Canigiven to a fierce tribe of Indians exterminated by the Cramming tends to make study distasteful. It isIrpquois. thus opposed te the self-culture whicb naturally followsLake Huron owes its name to the French word bure, rational mental training. Cramming is a misitake, fora head of hair, in reference te the Wyandots, wbom the it assumes that learning is eyerytbing, and forges thatFrench -settlers designated Huron, owing to their pro- knowledge nmust be classified te be belpful. Cra mningfusion of bair. -is a mistake, for it assumes that alI pupils are dullards.Niagara, or rather, to give. it ita full name, Oni-aw- Lt is cbietlv the effeet of telling, and telling is thegarah, expresse,; the Indian for "the thunder of water3." result of the teacber's stupiditv, net of the pupil's.The Wbite Sea is so called from its proximity te the Cramming, like stupid teacbing, produces a morbidsterile regions of snow and ire the Black Sea, because State of mmnd, and a consequent disgust for knowledgeit abounds witb black rocks:. tbe Ried Sea, gn aceount in general. Cramming unrelated text-book definitions,of the red soil wbich forms it bottom[D; thef ren Sea, rules and dates is a mistake, for it weakens the memory.otberwise the Persian Gulf, owing te p~ar strip of As, the memorv can recaîl onîy wbat is be]d in thegreen always discernible along the Arab sbore, and mind by the la7ws of association, it follows, iogicAfly,tIse Yellow Sea, froin the color.of the water caueed bY that tbe rite recitation of text-book bric.a-brac is a sillytlîe nature of itsniuddv soil. jtrespa," on a pupilrS opportunity. It is a well estab-Botany Bay was si called Iby Capt. (2oe)k frtlmi the lisbed mental fact tliat wliat bas lit tie or no connectiongi-est ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -vait f ln-wic efud rwn n i't with whiat is alreads- in tise mind cannet be retained,shores when exploring it in 1770. lihence cannot be reecalled. Tbaý is, the rote recitationJav-a is a native Mialay word, signiUying "dite land 'î f oneé day is forgotten bv the nekt day.-J. . Patrick
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The Cape of Books.

Many, achool libraries are not. reoeiving the care which
ought: to b. given them. The b~ooks lie around:Ïuj pon
table& or benches instead of being put in their places on
the shelvea; when on the shelves tbey reoline at varieus
angles inetead of being kept'ereot as they ougbt bo be,
and are racked so that the bindizig bebomea broken or
weakèned; when the binding breaks they are allowed
to go unrepaired unti1l baves are iooseaed and lest and
the book às ruined. These thinga oughi not to be; their
edacational effeot upon the pupils i. bad. A achool
ought to inculcate good habitea by precej>t and example.
It should teach how to ne and ca.rs for books, and b.
very acrupulons ar4 to the example set by ita own practice.
Pupils carry pencils, pen-holdes, erasenl, ail sorte of
thinge, in their books, and- thus quickly destroy the
bindinga, unie«s taught te avoid suob practices. Many
do not know bow to handie or hold a book, and by
awkward habite subjoot it to neediess damage. In-
struction upon such matters is greatly needed by many,
and itý is a legititnate part of the work: of the sohool to
give suoh instruction. - WisconainJo&rnal of Rduc&tiots.

CURRENT EVENTS.

A proclamation bai been isaued bringing into effect
an act of lait sesion of parlaameni &ppropriating
Canad W@sahare for building the Pacifio cable.

The territory of Alberta i. about to meer admission
ai a province.

The onsnas returna have been somewhat disappeint-
ing, as the incresse in population, especially in thie
Atlantic Provinces, is lesu than wai expected.

The United States will buy the Danish West India
Isiandî for nu ai a naval station. The price agreed
upon i. about four million dollars.

The, whole Dominion is preparing for the royal visit,
which will be a memorable eveait in the history of
Canada. War veesels are already gathering at Quebec
for the. naval display which is to welcome the amrival of
the IlOphir," with the Duke and Duchesa of Cornwell
and 'York on bomrd, on the 1 6tb inst. The royal Party
will resch Montreal on the i 8th, Ottawa on the 20th,
Winnipeg on the 26tb, Victoria on the 2nd of October,
Toronto on the. 10tb, St. John on the 17tb, and Halifax
on the l9tb. They were moot enthusiaitically received
at Cape Town, and their Canadian welcome wiii be no
leu. cordial.

The nova from China is not hopeful, ai the. anti-
foreigu feeling stiil continues; andl, tbough the govern-
ment bai acoeded to the demanda of the powers for the
time being, there is no assurance of a laiting -peace.

Ptiece Chun, brother of Enmperor ICwang Su, ban
formaliy conveyed to the Emperor of Germany an

officiaI expression of grief for the murder of the German'
ministerst Pekin lait year, during the so-called Boxer
upriaing. His reception by Empero4 William vas very'
solemn and impressive. Prince Clun vil retprn te
China by way of America; and preparations are being
made for bis reception by the Chine«eý residenta of New
York.

The war in Soutb Africa bam reached ite final stage,
if it can be properly said that the present disturbed
condition of the country i. reaily warfare. Iord'
Kitchener bai prociaimed that aIl leaders of armed.
banda, unies. tbey surrender before the 15tb of this
montb, viii be permanently banished from South Africa;'
And that the cost of maintaining the families of burgh-
en after that dlate viii b. made a charge upon their'
property.

The Czar and Czarina of Ruasia have lef t Cronstadt
for Copenhagen, from whicb place tbey will go ta Ger-
many an&~ France. It is not known that their visit bas.
any political signilcoance.

Affaira in -Colombia, are in a still more tbreaitening
condition. The revoit ia spreading; and tbough there
is ai yet -no declaration of var between the two repub-'
lics, there is se mucb armed diaturbance on the frentiers
of Colombie, hnd Venezuela that the United Status bas
offered te intervene. Britisb, United States, aid Ge.
man vamabipa have been sent to tii. istbmus ; and it is
net improbable that United States troope vill be landed
there to preserve erder along tbe route of the trans-
isthmian railvay.

The death-of the Empresa Frederika, which -occurred
on the Stb of Auguat, madb another break in the. royal
fahiily of Great Britain. 8h. vas the mother of Eux-
peror William of Germany, an~d tbe eldest, sister 6f
King Edward VII. For tbree ipontha,. vhule ber dying
husband nominally ruled in Gmay, she sh&red. wih
him the imperial throne.

Tbe newa of the. attempted aisasaination of President
McKinley by -an anamchist - Leon Czalgoaz - at the
Buffalo Exposition on Friday aftbrnoon, September 6tb,
bas caused a "hIll of horror tbrotighout America. Two
abots vere fired at the President, one causing a serieus
voùund in the abdomen.

The bulletin of tbe recent, census juat issued maires
the population of the Dominion 5,338,883, a gain of
505,644 in ten years. Montreal. bai, 226,826 people,
Toronto, 207,971, Quebaec, 68,834, Ottawa, 59,902,
Hamilton, 52,5.50, Winnipeg, 42,336, Halifax, 40,787,
and St. John, 40,711.

The population by poicsis ai follova : Ontario,
2,167,978ý; Quebec, 1=0,74Nova Sotia, 45,116 ;
New Brunswick, 331,093; Manitoba, 246,464 ; P. E..
Island, 103,258; British Columbia, 190,000; :'. W.
Territories, 145,000; Unorganiied Territ.ory, 75,000.

The. Sultan cf Turkey seeme te b. courting distur-
bances whichmay have serious reinît. France bas been
pressing certain claims for ipjuties to Frencb citizens,
whicb, Tumkey bai agreed te uettle. A dispute bas
arisen over the. matter, howeyer, wbicb bas led te the
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interruption of diplomatie relations. Appealing to
Germany,-the Sultan was advised to settle wvith France
as quickly as possible. The report that Russian troops
are beginning to mobilize on the Turkisb frontier
should atrengthen that -advice. French warships are
also moving in the direction of Turkish waters. Ofeéat
Britain might have been expected to use hier influence
in favor of peace; but a recent telcgram says that the
Turkish government has broken off friendly relations
with the British on account of the action of the com-
mander of a British warsb4p on the Persian Gulf, in
preventlng the landing of Turkish troops on the terri-
tory cf an independent chief.

'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

G.L.-In your next edition of REviEw please give the pro.
nonciation of Etangeline. Is it Evan"geline or Evangelene?,

The latter is correct.

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE..

The Carleton and Victoria Countiea, N. B., Teachers' Insti-
tute will meet at Andover on the laat Thursday and Friday in
September. eAn invitation bas been extended ta the Aroos.
took County beuchers ta attend. This they will very probably
aceept, and a large and interesting gathering may bo loaked
for.

Tbe Charlotte County Teachers' Institute will meet at St.
Stephen, September 26th and 127tb. Principal MacCready, of
the MacD)onald M~anuel Training Sechool, Fredericton, ia ex-
pected to be present.

NMr. H. E. Sinclair bas been appointed principal of the
Superior Scbool, St. George, in place of Mr. Wm. M-. Veazey,
whù bas taken the principalship cf the Victoria County Gramn.
inar Sehool at Andover.

Mr. C. H. Atchison, of the Moncton High School, bas been
spending the sumnier in Quebec studying French.

The Nova Scotia Normal Scbhpol will re-ýopen at Truru on
the firat Wedneaday in October.

lMissi Sopby M. N. Pickle, of Kingston, King& Co., N. B.,
writes as follow8: If you kîow cf any teacher deairing a position
yon iight refer thein to me, as I know cf half a dozen or so
pleasantly aituated schools still vacant*. The supply is not
îîoarly equal te the demand this teri.

MNr. H. B. Steeves, wbc bas @pent the pait year nt MeGilI,
lias it&qunied charge cf the Dorchester Superior School.

MNI. Aaron Perry. a recent graduate cf Acadia College, bas
been appointed principal cf Havelock, Rings Counity, Superior
School.

The chair cf Civil Engineering at the University cf New c
Brunswick, rendered vacant by the resignation of Prof. 1)ixon,
who goes te Dalhousie, bas been filled by the aprointineiit of
Mr. E. Brydone Jack, who graduated froni tie Univerity cf
New~ Brunsicik in 1891.

The York County Teachers' Institute will meet at the Hig b
School, Fredericton, on Soptember 19th and 2Oth.

Teachers in Sunbury and. ýueens Counties bave the permis.
lion cf the,Cbief Superintendent cf Education to attend this
In8tittite.

Miss M. Farrel, a inhat succe8ful teacher, bas been promcted
te the vice- principalship pif Kentville, N. S., Academy, in the
place cf Miss McKenzie, whose reaignation was reluctantly
accepted. Mies E. J. Boit, a graduate cf Acadia, will have a
place on the staff.

Mr. Hugli J. McDcnald. bas reaigned bis position as vice.
principal cf Gleorgetown,. P. E. I., High School, te accept a
position on the teaching saff cf Ottawa University.

Mn. H. Asbley Wbeaton, wbo lias for several yeare succeua
fully conducted the Superlor Sobool at Bloomfield, Rings Co.,
N. B., is leaving te take a course in medieine in McGiIl
University. His place bas been filled by Mr. B. P. Steeves,
B. A., of Elgini, a capable and experienced teacben.

Mr. Win. Brodie, M.A., succeeda Mr. 0. C. Crawford, B.A.,
as principal cf Sussex Grammar Scbool. Mr. Brodie ia an
experienced teacber. Re was principal cf St.ý Andrews Grain.
mar School froin 1894 te 1899. Laut spring be was graduated
M. A. at Harvard. Mr. IL. J. Foikins succeeda Mn. Guy J.
McAdain as vice-principal.,

Mr. M. R. Tuttle succeeds Mr. H. J. Perry as principal cf
Bathurst Grammar Scbol. Mr. Perry restumes bis studies ab
Acadia.

Mr. C. J. Mersereau, B A, son cf Inspecter Mersereau,
succeeds Mr. E. L. O'Brien as principal cf Bathurst Village
Superior Sehool.

Truro Academy opened the 3rd mast. The attendance wae
langer than at any former openlng day in its histcry. The
outlook is brigbt for a succesaful year. W. R. Campbell, Esq.,
M.A., continues principal, and is asaisted by six teacbere cf
the A clams. Mies Gertrude L. Beat and Miss Mabel Faah
have received appointinenta during vacation.

Mr. Leslie Snmith, cf Truro, succeeds Mr. Clark M. Gormley,
of Wolfville, in the principalsbip cf the Academy at Annapolis
Royal.

The P. E. Island Teachers' Association will meet at Cha.
Iottetown Septemben llth, l2tb, and làtb. Amcng tbe not-
able fMatures are addresaes by Chief Superintendent Dr. Ander-
son and Col. F. W. Parker &f'Chicago.

The Picteti Academy A Class bas this year fur surpue &l
>î'evious records, bath in thp number cf succesaful candidate
nd the aggregates made. Six cf the cluie bave made aggre-

entes ov~er I400.-Ieiw CZacqgowv Chronicle.

The New Brunswick Normnal Schcol cpened Wedneedy,
leptember 4th, witb an attendance cf 212, a considerable in-
rease over last year.

Mr. W. N.- Biggar, who bas been making a collection cf the
'lanta about Sussex, N. B., for the pair few years, bas now 4
ollection cf over 300 @pecimens.
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RECENT BOS.

Ca4éa 8 ROUS, EE-WOMIwuP, à:D TUE HEIROIO IN HISTORY.
Editod by Archibald MaeMohan, Profemsr cf Englisb
Language and Literature in D>alhousie College. Cioth.
Pages 3M6. Pria. $1.35. Gian & o., Boston, publishers.
«Tho Athonieun Prose Series>.ý

Rendors cf Carlyle will thank Prpfescr MaoMechan for his
carefuland scolanly work la editing the IlHerces and Hero-
Woîtohip." The introduction in ayipathebic, but critical, and
the notes and oxplanatory index sqfficient to meet the needs
cf the student.

MoTas AND) BumJiE5. A Nature Study Bock. By Aary

Nature Study la the Rhode Iland Normal Sohool,Provi.
dence, k I. Cloth. Pages 344, with 200 photgah
from Hie. Pria. *2.50. Gînn à Co., Boston. bga

The bock makea porfeotly clear' by illustration and simple
description the fundamental externial structure cf ail stages
cf the buteorfly and moth, and npt only gives a scientifio
fouddsatlon for the study cf entomology, but introduoes
the istudent ta the most delightfuli method cf atudy, that
cf original investigation. Tho final ohapter givea practical
poine in regard ta oollecting and kýeeping live material. The
volume. contains aven two hundred engravingi illuatrating the
habit of the math and butterfiy, its transformation, develop-
mentetc. A beaubiful bock that wilk- absorb the attention cf
the zîtudent.
Hl»mÂ DM Gli. BLAS DE. SAM à~AK. Edited with intro-,

ouotion, nate,ý map and voa u1ary, by J. Goddes, Jr.,
and Frooman M. Jouolyn, jr. *Cloth. Pagea 244. Pria.

Padre Isla's vérelon cf Louage'. Qil Blag la ene cf the land-
miarks cf Spanieh literature, ln styla i simple anid atraight-
forward, and compns a large vocsWbulary cf .veny-day worde
and expressonw , inh, as any co Wbho handles the languago
intolb~gently mua know.

TiuE Miaxo ci ?ýLAro: Edltsd witlh introduction, notes and
ëxcur@us«,ý by B. Soynur Theýnpsop, M. A. (Camb. and
Lond.) Ciéth. Pa"~ 319, Pil. 5u. Macmillan & Co,,
London.

Tho editor, in his intiroduction, which givea evideoa cf
reeearoh and sciclarahip, places before ne a résumié cf Greek
literaNuro and jhiosophy, the resa cf many yeare cf study.
The ntote are -fèi and cocer a wide range. and the pross.work
and 4âreek oharacters are perfect.

TALq cP TRE BIRDs. By W. Waltde Fowler, author cf "lA
Year withi, the Birda." Illuatnated, Cloth. Pages 239.
Pria. le. 0& Macmillan & Go.,ý London.

A sries cf 6?lightful atonies, full cf birda, sunshine, and
visions c f beautiful nature.

MàaEi-Louisa ~ B yH. A. Guerber. Edlted with notes by
tée author', Coth. Pagea 101. Pria. 25 cents. D. C
EKeath & 06.., Boston.

ibis lu a fasolnating gocount cf the life and viciusitudes cf
the Jeroaoh Empresa. The toit lu; provided with notes for
interinedlate readlng.

TRI Wonxo Parx<OIpLES or RuEicaxe. By John Frankln
Genung, Profossor cf Rhetoric ln Amherat College. Cloth.
Pages 674. Prion 81.55. Gtan & Co., Boston. (The
4thontoum Prose).

Tisi bock assume@ that the study cf rhetoric lu nothing else
thAt ehe study cf llteraturo on iUs Constructive aide. As ne-
lated'te the earller volume on which lb lu ba"o, a few cf the
many points may bo speoified Wherein this book la imprýved

The principles are made more trily working principles by the
piaineat and mont lucid statemtet that .the subjoct will bear.
The illustrative exanmples have been thoroughiy sil ted; the
best of the old rotained; other. subetitut-ed for thos which
lacked clearneas or practioality ; 4nd many new one@, bringing
out new phaaea cf the principles ýadded. The work bas boa.
re-proportioned throughout. A ilew feature is the n.umeronu
readiage, printed as foobnotoa iflustrating the text, wherein
are given woighty and pithy remaika by the boit authora ou-
ocerning phases of their art
SxoRE'r op mm WooDs. By W. IJ. Long, Author ci Ways af

Wood Folk and Wildernesa Ways. Cloth. gandnoniel y
iliustrated. Pagea 185. 'Pdrie 60 cents. ,Glnn C o.,
Boston.

This iu another vivid chapter in the Wood Folk Bories. Deor
and aquir rol, wood.mouae and ottor, kingfishor and partridge,
with a score cf other shy wood.dwèjler@, appear lust, as they
are in their wîldernoaa homes. The bock tusa revelation of
live. hitherto unknown. Nothing enuie too uhy or boo lavage
for tbf, nature-lover tc follow with ieen oye. and nevor-falling
patience; e~thing ia toc, difficuit or boc dangerous for him -ta
undertake, if only ho oan watch and find ont whab hi. bolovod
wood folk are doing. Ho m eo erythlng that p.a.o in the
wacda, and desorîbea lb in olear, crlup Anglo-Saxon that makes
the reader me it toc, and uhare in hie joy cf disoo.very.,
Fà1.wsT'u C&vMNI~ (Rovisod édition). ,Edited by Professer

James B. Greenough, cf Hàrvard Univerhity, and M.
Grant Danill, formerly priasipal ni Chauney-Ué.ll Sohool*
Boston. Cloth. Pages 103. Prios.97 cents. -'tain & Co.:
Botn.

Tbi. in an entirely now édition, èxoopt that the id4voduotion
written by J. H. and W. P. Allen, hai boeul robaiod. Long
qqantitiea have been markod throdghput the toit, h notes
have boon entirely rowritten and i.Mudh'extonded, !Id opicus
referencea mado to Byve grazmýe. Alan a vooa1]1ary, pro.
pared after the well-known mM!#uýocf the Allen atid.Oreenough
morues cf Latin authors, ha. biÙ aUod.
FxuavT YzAEa LATIN. B yWI1l4aiàO.' ($Llar, N oM te o

Roxbury Latin ouo, anl( Id~n :2n11, recently
principal cf Chaunosy.Hall Sohool, BostoY,' Cloth.
Pagea 311. Priae. .0 GIpn & Co.. Boston. '.

Tho bock haa thirteent page.*c esséntials cf gïwnýar afor
réféence, applicable t&I English' "à, Latin alike, *àJ1owd by
uoventygvo leoo, euh oomptèbended withtn t,Ïà opposite
ýpffes, and thirty page. tW«o 1 nebci fo 1r 1 eading. ihe losuons
con ho workod thrnugh 16nd rovtewbM iif.roni twenby.totwenty-

ý'five weok. The .séleotions for. .Iemdng can ho rjàd and re-
viewed la ton woeks'or loua. A Tsaohors! -Manuel iontaining
oight pagea of goineral suggestions, f01 vd-bbey on each
bison for thé g4idance0 ana helb> cf tsher.ý 14 "publluhed
uimultaneoualy,ýwith VIrut Yser Latbin and àivàii Mý,teacheru
who use the beak.
TnzIra cONDEýooIC irBiRav. By (livo ThcpnqMillet'. Cloth.

Pages M0, with 24 fuli pagepituros, elêhft la Colore.
Pria. $1. 'Houghton, MiliaAc., Boston.

Mns. Olive Thorne Miller is co cf the mont observant and
buat inforaied Cf writérs about birdR, «while ne onie write.. with
more unfotgaed enthuisiasm and gehuin4 feeling lot~ th. World'
of feathere d Cromatures. This book supplément@ aê exboad@
her Firet Bock cf Birds by dieloigul studios cf'auch weîî-
known bird femilie s the wren, orow, oaparrow, blaokbird,
lark, uwîft, etc., to the number.ot thirty. Ib la wrltten-In a
way to interet boys aud girls -i bird lueé, as weài as ti
instruat thei.,
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SEPTEMBER MAGAZINES.

The contente ini the September Allanic aire strong an d
taried. There are several politicai articles. John Muir
doscribes Hunting Big Redwoods-tbe wonders and uses of
the groat Sequoia Foreesa o! California. A paper by the late
W. J. Stiliman develops bis Theory of Beau ty, and thon Lyman
P. Powell describes 'Ten Yeats o! University Extension..
After a long. test in South Africa, Mr. Kipling bas returned te
England, and is busily occupied wyitb bis literary labors. On'e

'of is mot recent tories is IlHow tbe Leopard Got His Spots,"
whicb vil! be publîshed woon in The Ladien' Hom Joiernl. ...
Readers o! the Septembor Centutry will flot complain of any
lack o! variety in its contenta. Louis Philippe in Lb. United
Statos, lay Jane Marsb Parker, traces the footatep9 o! the
exiled prince wbo became King o! France, and bie two brothers
on a memorable viait te this country a hundred years ago.
The Crown o! the Continent, te vbicb George Bird Grinnell

directs attention, is a iittle.known region of northern Montana
whence wvater fiows to the Arctic and tho Pacifia oceans a nd
the Gulf of Mexico .. .. Among the practical papers in the
Chautauquaet Are the illustrated nature study for September,
entitled, The Hearing Ear and the Seeing Eye, by N. Hudson
Moore, and A Pestalozzian Pilgrimage, by 8. Louise Patteson,
furnishes an account of the life and work of this great ploneer
,educator..A very practicai article regarding Home and
Family Life, by Professor Ellen M. Richards, appears In the
September number of T&e Delineator. The firat sentence la,
"The bouse is but the sheil of tbe homo, a abol mean to
inolose and protect, not to crush it." Tires. few varda give
an idea of tbe breadtb and sympathy with whioh Profossor
Richards diseusses the subjeet. .. :The September magazine
nuniber of The Otadook contains half a dozen or more fully
iilustrated articles, an equal number cf full*pffe portt of
men and womwn of the day, a long section of the nov nove! by
Raiph Connor, tbe author of IlThe Sky Pilot," called IlThe
Man froni Glengarry," and the usual carefully-prepared history
of the week, editorials, bock reviewa, etc., etc. Some ilium.
t.-ated articles are: "The New Bishop of London," by William

Uil
ne'

* T HE next Academic year begins September 27th, 19W0, when Fourteen Countyvs rsity of tche rsits ofl te Eacnt.nc e x oaniiontee (vl u $ rd0 eat ilb Wre_______________onthe Sblrsisll ofte EnacTe Scbolnasipstb (vlduy $60 ea viu tbe avardT mar School centres. To candidates who bold a Provincial School License of thé.Brmunswick. First Cla,"-i Asa D)ow Schoiarship (value $15o> viii b. offered in competitJon inW umW M~U~s September. The I)epaîrtrniat o! CIV-IL AND ELECTCAL ENip<mae are nov open ta
properly quaîlitied studesits.

copptea of Caleqdr colitaining full inaformation malt be qbtalred fi-on the aunderaign.d.

STEPHEN M. DIXON, M. A , BURSAR 0F THE UNIVERSiTV, FREDERICTON, N. B.
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Durban, "l'I the Cotton ]Nolde," by Max Bennett Thraaher,
and "'A Philippine 'Educational Exhibit." (43 a yeur. The
Oulook Company, 287 Fourbb Avenue, New York). .... There
aâre tiva important and distinctivoly Canadien articles in the
Septémber O.nadian Magazine. Dawson As It Is desoerpjs
Lb. rime and growth ci that new oity of the. uorth--a moaquito-
haunted muikeg in 189, uow a town with moyen or eight
thnueand Inhabitantz. Cape Breton, Paut and Preut, by W.
L. Grant a mon of Principal Grant of Queen'm Univermity, le a
splendid. piece of descriptive writing. For centuries that
islaud was a battle-grcund where thé French aud the Englieh
etruzgled for aupremaoy, aud Mr. Grant outlineo tues otruggle
ln a masterly manne... . Catherinae I. Dodd'm article on IlThe.
ldeal& of an Amerlean Sohool Girl," lu The Living Age for
&ugumt lOLh, desoribe.i aud tabulates the resulta of sme

receutiniquires couoerning the ideals aherlshed by American
mehool girls, iu a manner whioh lm divertiug and illuminatîng..

TMI 0J1I1ERSITY 0F GiIGAO.
The Sebool of Hdaelltiob.

]pEANgII W. CLUI, Dtseter. WILUI JAOEEAN, Doea,
Pro#e.lia bool for Teachers. Elonint-ar>' Sool Iram Kinder.

Maio aEghLh Grade, inclusive, onstltutint a Model Seho for
burvaLlon and Practile. Fui slpment of apparaiu. Weil meeîc

Llbrry. Facult>' af traluoeacl m Untvetry cedit. For furthor-agur addréeu

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO,
DEA Fél.f TfHE 80140L op EcuATiom, CHICAGO, ILLINCIO.

*Lost
Opportunity!1

Ii you did ot begin ou
opening day, you are hindi-
oapped for the beut positions
noxt year by those who did.
YÉou had better tart aàsaloon
aé yen oaa. We caunot. sup-
ply the demand for comple-
tçtit office assistanta. Bond
for f ree myllabtïe to .....

* Maritime Business College,
HALIFAX, N. S.

KAULeCE & SOHuEtm.&i, Proprietois.

CHEMICALS
.. MID...

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
OUPPURO TOo40aLDTAIS ON.

PAYORAIB TIRNS

BIROWN & WEEB.
Wheles.Ie Drugigglte, .. HALIFAX M. a.

St. John Co. Teacehers' Institutet
OCTOBER 17TH AND I8TH.

'Drgnio. THUEDAT, Outobor IMtI-O &. m.
Nle..... ........ I...........HRoth Sehool Ordhetra

Addreu b>' the President, ...... ...... ..... Dr. HL S. Bridges
lotP. M.

Primar>' Redlng..... ...... ...... by Nmise Barlow and Grogg.
Advaned Rosdlng...............

FRIDÂT, Oeoe Sb-0 a.m
Geographb> Mr. J. Hamrnicton.

Oo.opruonof Tesohers... ... ... b> iIfhpeotor W, . Wrter, IL A.
Sp. m.

Bloyd Work,........ ...... ...... ..... by r. Morody.
EM"oof OfIouvaud Ble nen usiesso.

Nulte,........ .................... ........ OreouLr.
Questios Dot A tho openlng of oacb seouton.

CLARA, R. FULLERTN. secrotar>'.

Charlotte Counity T'eache ra' Institute.
The twenty.beeond session of the Charlotte Comat' Institute wlU b.

hold ln aL SakiM eOclhool,
Or. aTuPua»N. O&n TrNURAY.v~ AJM0 Faa.

*EgpTEamUE aeTM# Aigu D7TN. 1904.

T NE proigramme wUi Inolude pai o Home Lomomas and 0,cr-prsueUoollbrarlos andiwInig, wlt mtCHsoo

Pfriroton. Boheal Tru om end pirént. are Invitsi ta bo-préont m
taeput ln the discussione. The ù"a rvumgar..st wl b.

maofor merabors of the Insttut& ... ol4saý"

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTA.
ixoommonÂT» 18911

'Tho Bluhop of Noya BroLla, Ohairinu Board
of Trustees.

Moua Lofro>', of Oheltonham Laies' CoDogo,
Englad rlnc' r]'CPorieiaded Govornosmea frola
England Houe-koepor, Natron and Nurse.

Board and T..ltion ot.includlni rnh
Latin t'r Gortuan or Geo.k Dcli> M =llhul
(lia. Sinln and Neodlowork, S p.>' amua, or

Mulo, einglng, Paintlug, Drawlng, etc., are
extrai.

Preparatton for the Uniyorm1tes
Mliebselmai term boglua Wodnoeday Pept- Il.
Pur Calondar apply La ViV. NINIb

DOUBLE

'Y DESU9
District

Pilou onSohools

FIeonAppuoatOn

S. B. LORDLY,
42 BRiTrTAIN STAFIBT, T JomN, N. B.

Th oPSO
Pa ne tome 40

euo~rto geiq
the larm Canadien ciLles, azdthi ln a

splendid opportunitt.
ONLY ONU NIORT ON jTUE BOÂD

Toeouto and BuMlo
if you travél b>' the anaia pafe

ineu Pemr s o duote lExur.
lies.e ta OGrcet ou-i»h
Soptomber o7th te OutoWe Utist.
Cmli on nosilet Ticket Agent or wrILe ta

À J. EÂAT, D. P. A.
C. P. B., i. Joln y. 9.

The Edoca1ona1
eý'ieQ.Publiabe, Mtoutbly.

Orne Dollar pet- yea.;

St. John, N. B.

s

I ~hH

-h
.1 41

j. 2

k

~
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MUTUAL11IE
0F CANADA.

POLICY IIOLDERS ConstItite
the Compa7adetr

,rfte are thelr9s.

Business in Force, 8830,000,000.

E. M. SIPPRELL,
1Iaritln,. Manager,

SAINT -JOHN. N. B.

FLAGS,
Dominion Ensigne, =.ïca
BuPerlntendent, of Janumr Iad, IWO0.

... AIAO British a 'nd St. George's
Ensigna, and Fort and
Union Jacks of aIl sises.

1%8 ugiWl Spoclal Daltgon Mode te Order.

A. W. ADAMS$
North Market Wharf,; St. John. N. B.

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAIL WAfY.

Boyl mnu Ut.amhp "IC RRB
lUBO Gront Tonnar.M ,0 ora Pwe,
JOHN AND DIGBY

r Isava ST. JOHN, mondor, Weduemday, Thurg
day, &Wd Saturday, .0 arie&y94

ta% tas aad 1Yarmouth.
ReturnIelove Digby mme deys at 12.W0 p. mn.Arrive tu St. J..hn 8,8 .

&Walmm U. IL iil aibl RN
gIoRG. ?.0 ruong.So00 HornePower, LlaveM.ZrothWend dS*-

C ars ' acb.d to Exprme Train.
tann >w.en Ralîfax and Ymub hr

cow.c1o ès nado wiIh the ll'xmdYr

& IL"!e ,le l mkesdally tripa betwe.n

acoormodation, exquWlscY llluralied guidebo rlas, t & .&.rtc. an md p
<I Rallway 0 1.Mit Prn Willilaeut, or YXew Plur. Neil s

Point B. Jo"n
P. GIFIK

Kenivtfle, N. i. Oe' Manager.

BAR NES 1& I COS
%tationere
IBok&euero,

PANCY STATIONeRY. SL.ANK BOOKs
[LIAD PENCILS. -msss o# &Il<aIa

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B

SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
BLATE PENCILS, ... LEAD PENCILS,

SOHOLÀRS' COMPANIONS.

«W. Hl. THORNE & 00., Limited
14RI)DWAI 4Hl1C4AJ4T8,

MarI'k.t square BR1741 tJ01474,10. as..

Iind ergarten SELBY & 0090
.- 23 --

Pl N ID RICHMOND BT.s W .9SholS Plies TORONTO.
SUIERVAATIONS.

Il' wise to plan out your vacation
and. If you are teaching int the

count y you abould g to tho saore. If
Yeu are teachin ~ luaaaoron YOD
should go6inwaj, nasaor o

The Intercolonlial Railway
cas. .iv B ou the choice of a great number
of places roin St. John, on the Bay of Fundy
and the Atlantic Omean froms St. John to
Sydniey, the gret boom town in th. gorfous
@ummer land o'f Cape Breton, and frous
Shediac to Quebec, on the Gulf and River
St. Lawreîîce, and Montreal.

This railway goes through a country
unrivalled for beauty of scessery. It bas the
arnootheat raad-bed and finest equiprnentj
of any railway lu thia part 'of the world.

F. TIPIN deiedlftaon M. LYON
rail doelred lNtrnio. a.ddeuS.

Traftc Manager. -Gen. Paau d Ticket Ag.

P=t don et
P tl.t matl

Sciutifie0 TM 31 r a

Total Abstainers'
Have mnuch to gain and nothing to b..e b y becomlnIr f amiliar wt Lh.facte relating tW the comiparative mortality whichi Irevails amongetahistainere and non-abetainers *herever a separate Clfièla.tJo ciriska la made. The recorda of varions conpaules .how beyond qm@~on»that total abstainers should geL their insurance ast a ni"h emaller otif insuring on the non.participating planst, or that thef ahooid bav, adiiotinctly separate classification if iniuring.on tb. w tL-pofit plans.There ia no set of mets in Canada that have given this questiion a0 muchcousideration or eau so weli answer questions regarding IL mr Lheoffiicers of the

NANUFACTIJRERS AND TEEPERANCE AND GENEJAL LME
ASSURANCE COEPANY.

whielà is the total abstainers' conpaay in Cafl4Au
Corre*pondewe ftnmered prmpa.

'HON. G. W. ROSS, J. F. JUNKIN,
Prer&ideal. Mtanagmng Dkotor.

Head Office: Globeé Building, Toronto, 0Ont


